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Ay Auamhinkii Waik. A cawi tlmt
ought to appeal to tin) charitable and
philanthropic Indies of Oregon fit y In

tlmt ol Aiiiolu Harreth, who Im serving a
term of L'j day in tho city jail for

of liorwi. It trim olie

to I'livo iHkcii llitt lniri hut it in

cijimlly trim tliat kIih in Uitli

morally Hint iiiciilnlly irra-- f jhiiibi'iIiv

Mio titan I mm' u hIiuikIohciI 1y In-- r

fntlier an I tnotlicr, who now rv
tijti lii'ar HitltMii, tln world linn titrticil
111 liati k llKin Iiit mul alio in literally mi
oiit(,iint ti (in tlio fare of t lit frtli. Frotu

II tlul enn ho Icarncil of hr rIid U

iifillmr mean nor vii'iotm but Imn Iiimmi

crniittiil to run wild nd"nt kivwimI,"
llko Tumy. 81m liaat U'i'11 (iiOBrifiatml
for moro tlian (H'k now willioiit
clmtipTM of clot hiim and what In nun-- ilit
liua iiotliiny dilli n'iit to put on wrii nln no

ilif iohi'iI. Horn la mi uMrt unity for

toimt iriictlral mul iniirli iicimIimI cliurit-ulili- t

Notk. What niiikoH tlm ru all

thiMiiori" iilinlil in tln (act t liia t Mikb

lUurctli'a prriiutalcoiKlitliiiiH am HcaitiHt

lii'r. Shu wan niiacil In )uvrrty uml

wroh lu'diicca, lli r fntlier in aail to he

courav, lirutul ly runt hikI Iiit tiiotlii'ran
over ui kfil, crunlii'il, iliHpiiili'.l woman
mxl that tlirt (fir I nitver know what it wax

to havu kiiiiliii'Hii nliiiwii her lint liua

bicn coiiih'I1ciI to liiUur in tho Hold likv

a mult. 1'iitil flit atatt) irvvi'iita incii
ami women from marrying who-art- '

totally tin tit iliyriirally, nii'iitully anil
inorully to liriiiK otTf rii) into tlic

word, thtf li'ifitinmto fruit of wIiohm

iiiiiIchIii In tlm fp.iwn of eriininiiln
and iiiiheeilH to till our priHotiN and
HtyliunH, wu may en port thu repetition of

Jimt biicIi i iiKcn 1 io one inentioiii'il
aliovu. Stutiitury law ait it In mm'

einti'led, tlellned and elifurced In wholly
impotent to aluy tlio rit renin of eriine.
When it cornea to controlling trnaiitn
and moulding character, onu giMHi, old

fiiHhioned parent ia worth a wholt) Blulo

full of Hiututory law.

City St AVKNtiKit Nkkiki. TIio ((iios-tio- n

of thu proper dinHJHilion of the cily'a
nlop, truali anil rnhhinh, whitli at
proNcnt n allowed to accniinilato in the
out of tho way place of the city, and
HHpuciully on tho river bunk, la a prole
lent which tlumandH Ihn attention ot the
city ollii iula, To niiike line of the water
front an a dumping ground for the fllth
ot the city ia unhealthy and uncalled for.

lleaideH tieing a mcnance to the aaniinry
condition of the city, It give a bud

of our town to travullerrt who

iuh through hereon the riyer, unmghtly
heaps of rulibich on the river bunk
being an indication of the character of

the people, not at all cotnpllinmitury to

out population . Although there la a

city ordinance prohibiting anyone to
dupooit garbage within the cily limits. It

In diHregiirdud by Hioho who llnd it very
inconvenient to diBpone of it in any othm
way, an many are either indlnpoHotl or
unable to convey their rubbiHh otiUido

"the city limits. The only fciimhlo plan
which prt'HdiitH Itaelf is the election of a

city scavenger, who should be the only

one to have the privilege of gathering
b1oib and other retime which could be
utilised uh food for live stock and for
fertilizing purposes, In return, and
without cost to the city, he should be re-

quired to take tho garbage to some place
designated by the proper olliclals where
it would not cause unfavorable comment
by vinitors, nor yet bo a inenanco to the
health of our people While perhaps'
the position of city scavenger would not
be a sinecure, yet if conducted proporlv,

a livelihood could be secured hy some
energetic until. Ah it Is, at present
seyerul dill'ereut Indlvldiiuls attempt to
make prollls gathering thu desirable
part of the roluxn but do not take the
unprofitable part, while If conllni'd to
onu man, It could doubtless be Hindu to
puy, ll Is quite evident to every obser-

vant person that something should be
done at once to provide for a proper dis-

position of the garbage, so that it shall
no longer endanger the health of our
people nor ulioek thu feelings ot visitors
to our city.

A Nkwsi'ai'kh koh rim Ki.onimkk.
For energy ami push newsuiMir men
have long been cclchrulod both in song
and story. It is also conceded that the
American newspspsr man distance Ida
fellow-worker- s In all other lands in his
ability lo get there when occasion do

uiiinits. in t. ulilornni ami Oregon as
well as all the oilier Western stu'.es,
with the first settlers nunc the Irrepres
sible newspaper man with his out tit and
the Wei kly News and laily Telegram
were household words and familiar
features to the early pioneers. And so
we might have been certain that thu
neHKpiiper fraternity would not allow
so rich a nowxpsper field as thu Klon-

dike country to remain vacant for any
length of time. The thotntauds who are
rushing into that land of Ice and gold will
learn with plouxure that the prospects
are verv good for an news-

paper going Into that region In the not dis-

tant future one and more of thu comforts
of civilisation will be added to their list.
I'nless the plans now mapped out are
dixarranged by some mysterious dispen-

sation of providence, M. K. I'.ain ami J.
M. Lawrence will take the first steamer
in the spring for the golden, froroti

north, taking with them the entire plant
and subscription IUt of the Oregon City
I 'reus and as tutiy are rustling young
men will dotibtleHS make a miccuxs of

their venture, for Wing the flrat paier
in the Yukon they will have a rich filed

II to themselves (or it will lie gold nug-

gets straight there, no credit or potato!
on aiilmcritiotis to give that tired fooling
that so dintreitaing to the average
newspaper man. Msy the Klondike
I'reas wax and grow fat and become a

millionaire.

TiikCamtal Hi sinskn ('ot i.kok. We

re in reeeipl of the ninth annual cata
logue of the Capital HuHlliesa Colleg't of

which Prof. W. I. Ktaley is the gentle
manly and elllciont principal. The
courses of study at this school are
timitidy up and will compare
favoably with any pliier similar imttiiu- -

tion of learning in thu land At this day
and age of the worl J a biiHinesN rduealion
such as may be obtained al modern
buxiiifKH college, In no longrr an experi-

ment, but lacomcdeted a prime necexsity
and of great value to any one, no mutter
how extcuda-- d or limited previotia prepa-

ration may have been. It is demon
strated tlailv that in order to Hticceed in

life a young person liiUxl be prepared to
lo something iiwlnl. The businefS

course of study embraces single and
double entry bookkeeping, commercial
arithmetic, binmies correspondence,
commercisl law, hunincH writing, ollloe
practice in w holesale, bank, coinmiHsion
and freight; bnsincHS practice, local and
intercommunication ; businei'sand legal
form, grammar and selling. The
shorthand course comprises shorthand,
t ytew'riting,uiuiiifolding, gram mnr, spell-

ing, etc. The rates of tuition are verv
reasonable. The school Is not divided
into terms, but students may enter at any
lime with equul advantage. Kill her in-

formation will lie cheerfully furnished
hy applying to W.I. Staley, Salem, Ore-

gon.

Tux Astoiiia Kkoatta. The Astoria
regutla, which takes place on Friday and
Saturday of this week, promises to be

the greatest event of its kind ever held
on the Columbia river. It is expected
1 ii.t a large ciowd will attend from Port-

land and other r places and it is

anticipated that the nllair will be a suc-

cess in every detail. The leading at-

tractions during the regetta will he the
races between a number of the fastest
yachts And sloops on the roust, besides
contests between a host of smaller boats
whose speed is such as to insure a lively
contest. Among the minor features
hilled for the two days are a r,

obstacle swimming race, duck hunt, net
throwing contest and other games of

different kinds. It educed rates have
been secured over the 0. R. A N. Co.'s
lines. The regatta will close Saturday
evening with a grand murine parade in
which over ItOO bouts, great and small,
will participate, and a display of fire
works will put the finishing touches to tho
occasion. As this Is the pricipul racing
event of the season much Interest is
being manifested in yachting circles and
some very good races nre anticipated. stN

KKl.ICB UK l ionkkk days. Among
the relics of pioneer days and curios con-

nected with the early history of Oregon
preserved in the oirice of the secretary
of state and valued on account of asso-

ciations and the memories they recall of

tho pioneers who redeemed this creat
state from the wilderness, are the dies
lor the Beaver 5 and $10 gold pieces,
used in the early duysot Oregon by the
settlers and traders as a medium of ex-

change. Theso dies were designed by J,
(1. Cambell, of this city, and made in
1848 by W. II. Rector and Hamilton
Campbell and were presented to the
state by the designer a lew years ago
and ure preserved in the archives.

Rkaciiikii Oi t Fob 1!ijsinkss. The
liiirlon flouring mill started up for the
season's run last Saturday, sfler having
been thoroughly overhauled and fitted

Up. The dam on Ileep creek, on which
thu mill is situated and from which tlm
motive power is obtuined, has recently
been repaired giving thu mill a 20 foot

head, amply sulflcient for all purposes.
This mill has a capacity of liO barrels per
day and just now is running 18 hours
out of every 24 to supply the trade.
Mr. '). II. liurghardt, the genial and
energetic proprietor, says the outlook
for the season's run Is very encouraging.
The mill is (It ted up with full roller pro
cess and no better grade of flour can he
obtained anywhere than is manufac
tured here. Since the completion of the
wagon road from Harlow to Oregon City,
a distance of ten miles, which is now
well graded anil graveled thu entire dis-

tance, Mr. liurghardt Is In a Mihitlon to
supply the Oregon City trade, Portland
constituting the sole market during the
winter season before.

P.i.i'K Kivkh Minks TIio Hlue River
Mining and Milling company of this cily
bus engaged I. W. Kiuriuird to make a
survey of their property preparatory to
elfcctirig a title in the I'nltcd Stales
I md ollii-e- . Mr. Kinnaird will leave
about the first of Septemb r and will he
accompanied by J. J. Cooke and W. L.
Jioekrier. These mines are located on
illue river in I.ane county some 60 miles
east of F.ugene. The principal stock-

holders of tho company In this city are:
J. M, Tracy, president; J. J. Cooke,
secrelarv and treasurer; 8. It. (iroen,
superintendent; and Charles Latonrutle,
U. F. Linn, W. W. Myers. II. C. Green,
N. 0. Wal.len and C. O. llubbrd.
Those gentlemen are very sanguine of
having mines that will yield handsome
income so noon as they are properly

lion's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of catarrh that cannot
bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Ciiknky & Co.,
Prons., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for tho last 15 years, and be-

lieve hiu perfectly honorable in all bus-

iness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.

Wkst A Tut ax, Wholesale DruggistH,

Toledo, 1 1.

U'ai.oinu, Kinnan A Mauvin, Whole-

sale llniggiats, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75c

I xt bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi-

monials free.
Hall's Family Pills ate the best.

John linllin, of Zanesville, 0. says :

I never lived a day lor thirty years
without suffering agony, until a box of

DeWitt's Witch H.nel Salve cured my
piles." For piles and rectal troubles,
cuts, bruises, sprains, enema and all
skin troubles DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve is uneonaled. Geo. A. Harding.

Ilorsat fob Runt. A new, seven-roo-

cottage, bard (unshed, with pantry,
bath-roo- wash and wood room will be
rented cheap to the right iicrson.
Furnished if desired. Cull at this office.

IHjnk With A Kkifk. Those fine,
juicy steaks and prime rousts to be ob-

tained at Albright's meat market are all
done with a kinfu in the hand of an
export cutter.

It Is fl really

To Your hit ores!

To consider the wisdom of this
little bit of plain advice we are
going to give you about tea.
Tea is as little understood by
tho average merchants as by
the average consumer. He
may charge you 75 cents for a
tea worth 25 cents and still
not make a large profit. He
buys hU teas like the con-

sumer, from appearance solely.
The fact is, tho prettiest look-

ing teas are artificially colored
and haye lead, terra-alb- a and
other matter added to increase
their weight. It's small wonder
so many people prefer coflee
and don't care for tea. A

pound of pure tea will make
from 200 to 250 cups. It is
therefore not expensive. As
it is the principal beverage of

nearly three-quarter- s of the
people of tho earth it must be
considered wholesome. Our
stock is a feature of our busi-

ness. We carry the largest
stock and greatest variety.
We can make you all tea
drinkers if you'll give us a
chance to find what suits your
taste, and you will never regret

' it. . Samples cost you nothing.

E. E. WILLIAMS,
The Grocer.

A .Merrlmiil'i I'luince.
Relng conisdled to change climate on

account of ill health I will sell my stock
of goods, store fixtures, etc. at Liberal,
floods all new and salable, No indebt-
edness of any kind on prois-rt- and no
credit business done. Local'on one of

the best in Clackamas county, being in
the midst of the famous Molulla country
mid 12 miles from Oregon City, by turn-

pike roud. Will resign the postodice which
could be secured by the right person.
Trade is steadily growing and the big
crops which the farmers will have, make
it still better with tho opening of the fall
trade. Will give the right person the
best bargain ever offered in this section
ss I must leave Oregon before the rainy
season sets in. F. T. Willutt,

A Item Ion Campers.
Tiie Wilhott stage will start out of Ore- -

gon City Mondays, Wednesdays, and
Fridays, returning Tuesdays, Thursdays,
and Saturdays. Leaves Noblitt's stable
at 12 o'clock noon. Round trip tickets

2.50.
Chiiiis-- to Wilhoit or other resorts In

the country will he taken out hi private
rigs if desired at bedrock prices. Call
or address Chas. Noblitt, Oregon City.

For Sale Cheap.

A horse, buggy and harness for sale at
a bargain. Horse is perfectly gentle and
sound and buggy is in good repair. Ad-

dress postodice box, No. 6, Milwaukee,
Oregon.

Sunday Services.

riltHT COKGHKGATIONAL Cllt'RCH.
Kr. I . W. Ilu I r, Pastor. Service at 10 JW a. m.
ami 7.30 I. M. Similar School alter rr.orulmaryce. Player meeting I iiuixlay erenirix t
7 .son.clork. Prayer meeting ol Young Petiple'i
Society nl Clirlatlan Kuileavor every Buutlay

reuiug at (Wprampt
FIRST BAPTIST Cll V CH. - Rxr. M L,

Reno. Paaior Morning Herrlce al o:). Sunday
School at 1 r , Kveulna Service 7 30; Regular
prayer meeting ilmiaJay evening. Mouthly
lovenaiii Meeting every wcineauay evening

the Aral Himday la Ibe mouth. A

ooraUl Invitation lo ill.
HT. JOHN'S CnTRCH.CATHOLIC.-Rl- V. A.

HlLLlBlASD, Paa'.or. On Sunday maaa at S and
lo.:J a. M. Kvery aecond and fourth Sunday
Oermaii aermou alter the S o'clock maaa
At all other maaaea Kngllab svrmotia. Sunday
School at i Ml r. at. Veatera, aologeilcal
aublccia and Benediction at 7:30 r. H.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHt'RCH. R v.
T. I. Jo , Paator. Morning aervlce at 10 45;
Sunday School at 1" no. CUaa meeting alter
morning aervlce. Kventng aervlce al 7 so.

Kpwortb leajiK meeting Sunday evening at
'to: Prayer Meeting Thuraday ereuiug at 7 JS).

atraugera cordially Invited.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHTKCH.-Kl- T. A

J. Moutgoiiiery. Paator. Servtcea at 11 a.m. and
7:80 r. M. Sabbath School at 10 A. M. Yoilug
People's Society ol Clirlatlan Endeavor meeia
every Sunday evening al 6 30. I holiday
evening prayer meeting at 7:80. Seati tree,

EVANO'IIJCAL CHCCH-CERMAS-- Rev.

F.rtcn, Paator: J. It, KH1XT
Preaching aervlcei every Sunday at 11 A. M.
and 7 MO P. M. babbath acf.ool every Sunday at
10 A. M , Mr. Zioiiiiorni.il Hupu Prayer Meeting
every Tburadiy evening

(iKKMAN LL'TllKRAN ZIOX'S
church. llev. F. Sack, pastor.

Services everv Sunday al 11 A. M. Sunday
school al 10 A. it.

ST PAUL'S CHUnCH-Episcopal- -W.

I). Williams, D. I)., milliliter in charge.
Hui. dav at 10 a. in., services at 11 a.
in. ami 7 fi p. in. Kridavs at S p. m. even-
ing prayer meeting with an address. Seats
free. A cordial invitation to all the

BEFORE SUBSCRIBING FOR A MAGAZINE

SEE THE BEST,

DEMOREST'S
An Unparalleled Offer.

Pcmorest's Cut Paner Patterns are the
most practical on tho market. They are
of anv size that any member of a
household could require. In each copy
of tho Magusine is printed a coupon en-
titling the subscriber, or purchaser, to a
pattern (worth and regularly sold for 35e),
or any number of patterns for four cents
each to cover package and postage.
When the value of tne patterns is con- -

l sidered thu subscriber actually gets

DEMORESTS MAGAZINE FREE
And what a Manazine it is I For 1897 it
will be more brilliant than ever before.
New management, new methods, new
ideas. KhcIi copy contains an exquisite
reproduction in colors of some celebrated
picture bv a famous artist, worthy to
tniorn the walls of the most refined home.
It is affirmed that IVmorest's is the only
complete Family Magazine published
combining all of the most excellent points
of its contempories, besides having in-- j
imitame matures ol ttsown. L'emorest a
is actually a dozen Magazines in one.

It ia a Diirest of Current Kventa and
Ideas for the busy man or woman, a
Review and a Storehouse of Interest for
all. Wives, mothers, sisters and daugh-
ters can find exactly what they need to
amuse and instruct them, also practical
helps in every department of domestic
and social life, Including the furnishing
and ornamenting of the home, embroid-
ery, bric-a-bra- artistic and fancy work
of all kinds, etc., etc., and suggestions
and advice regarding the well-bein- g and
dressing of their own persons.

The scokj of the articles for 1800 and j

1BU7 win tne whole country ana its
varied interests, and the articles will be
profusely illustrated with the finest en-

gravings, and in addition, it will publish
the best and purest fiction. It treats at
length Sports, Home Amuse-
ments and Kntertainments; it gives a
ureat deal of attention to the Chiidten's
Department, and "Our Girls," snd has
a Monthly Symposium hy Celebrated
People, in which are discussed import-
ant questions of the hour of interest to
the older readers.

Let us have your subscription at once.
Yon get more value for your money than
it is possible to secure in any other
magazine.

The Magazine one year for $2.00
Or six months for 1.00

(Over 250 different garments are shown
each year, patterns of all of which are
obtainable by subscribers at 4c each.)
Sample copy (with pattern coupon) sent
for 10c

DEMOREST PUBLISHING CO.,

110 Fifth Avenue, New York.

W4

SILVER PLATE THAT WEARS

In buying silver plated, ware of any kind, there
are two tilings to consider durability and artistic de-

sign, both of which can. be secured by purchasing
Itogera I5ros.' goods. Our stock of this ware i all
new and bought at lowest prices for canh. If you
wish to purchase any article in this line be sure and
nee our stock.

BURMEISTER & ANDRESEN
The Oregon City Jewelers

Mrs. It. Prior.

I

"iA

at her new location in the Caufield block,
next dooi to the Leehive has one of

the most complete stocks of

FINE CONFECTIONERY, FRUITS,
NUTS AND NOTIONS

I3et Ice Cream in the City..

MM GOING TO

HARNESS COMPANY

Manager,
o o

To of thoseeet one . . .

FINE HAND MADE HARNESSES
. . . Before they are all eone.

I must have a eet for they out wear any machine-mad- e harness,
besides I can save from 13 to $5 by purchasing of the

OREGON HARNESS COMPANY,
J. F. CAMPAU, Manager.

Opposite Caufield Block. Oregon City.
All kinds of repairing done promptly and at reasonable prices.

BREAKFAST BACON

DELICIOUS HAMS

J.F.CAMPAU,

None better in the city. Makes a breakfast fit
a king. Try a sample and be convinced.

for

FREYTAG'S GROCERY,
Corner Main aud Fourteenth Sts.

I)elijre's Taazir;e
For 1897

SEVEN GREAT SERIALS
A New Life of Grant by Hamlin Garland. The first authorita- -

tive and adequate Life of Grant ever published. Lavishly illustrated. (Be-- 1

gins in December.)
Rudyard ICiplinjj'a first American serial,

(Begins in November.)

Rolert Louia Stevenson's" St. Ives."
son' b still unpublished. (Begins in Mav.)

ORECON

" Captains Courageous."

The only novel of Steven-- '

Chas. A. Dana. " Recollections of Wartime." Mr. Dana was for three'
of the most critical years of the Civil War practically a member of Lincoln's
Cabinet, and is probably better fitted than any other man living to give an
authoritative bistoryof this period from his recollections and correspondence.

Portraits of Great Americans. Many of tiiem unpublished. In'
connection with this series of portraits it is intended to publish special
biographical studies under the eeneral title of MAKERS OF THEUNION from Washington to Lincoln.

Picture of Palestine. Specially taken under the editor's direction. j

Stories of Adventure. A Beiial by CONAN DOYLE, in which j

he will use his extraordinary talent for mystery and ingenuity w hich haye.
in the "Sherlock Holmes" stories, giyen him a place beside l'oo and
Gaboriau.

TEH FACTIOUS IURTERS
Ian Maclaren. All the fiction that be will write during the coming year,

with the exception of two contributions to another publication which were
engaged from him long ago, will appear in McClcrb's Magazine.

Joel Chandler Harris. A series of new animal stories in the same'
field as the " Brer Rabbit" and the " Little Mr. Tbimbletinger" stories.

Rudyard Kipling. Besides " Captains Courageous," Kipling will con-- 1

tribute to MoClurk's all of the short stories he will write during the coming
year.

Octave Thanet is preparing for the Magazine a series of short stories in
which the same characters will appeal, although each will becompletein itself.
Anthoney Hope Bret Harte Robert BarrPrank R. Stockton Stanley Weymtin Clark Russell

will all have stories in McClvke's for the coming year.
These are only a small fraction of the great and important featuresof McCu'Ri's

Magazinb for 1S97, the subscription price of which is only

One Dollar a Year
The new volume begins with November,

number.
Subscriptions should start with tlih

The S. S. meCtupe Co., flem York City


